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CAI;rsO'"roriit! U i/O Jj Il. 
In tho Matter of the A:pp11cc.tion of SOUTB3RN PACr.?!C) 
C01~A~-Y to abandon its tre1ght 3tet1on of ~~yr1eld~ ) 
Santa Clara Co~ty~ Cnlifor.nia~ aDd to move it: P~lo) 
Alto ~reieht zt~tion to a Dew location at o~ ncar ) 
the pre~0nt location of lI'~yr~.cld. Stc.t10n. ) 

Applica.tion 
No. 2;2l9 

P.. s. ~~$, tor App11c~~t 
TNRE!~ COSTELLO, Mo:yor~ and A?N'OLD .RTJ'£{~1!., City.\ttorney, 

~or tho City of P~lo Alto. 
GEOP..GE K. W5ITT!lOR!'E~ \7. !I~. BA.RTO};" ~d DR. J. G-. SHA.RP, tor 

P~lo .~to Residentz Club. 
~. Vi. S'l':':'"N3IT, for :f.Ayt1eld Service Club. 
1'ARV!X V!~"DERVOORT" tor Mercbants on Uni7ersity Avo:luo. 
J. P. DONOV~~, for Palo Alto C~ber of Co~e~co. 
L. lie ~~EP$OK" City Engin~GrTz Office, Palo Anto. 
H. H. ST?.AIN" tor Proporty O':::"or$ in So,uth Palo Al~o. 

In thiz ~rocced1ng Southern Pacific Co~pany requests ~r

miazioo to ~bc.ndon its !re1tht .station of Y~ytio1d" Santa Clara C~~ty, 

and to remove its ?alo Alto Station to a loc~ticn ~ tho Vic!D1ty of 

the prezent Site of: Mo.y£1eld Stat1orl~ City ot Palo Alto. 

?~b11c hc~ingz we~ ~ld 1n tho ~tte~ on J~nuary 18th and 

Peb~~a~ 5th, 1940, at which latter hear1~g the matter wa$ sub~tted. 

two poiDt= irl the C1~ ot: Palo Alto; one being located in tho v1c~1ty 

ot the 1:ltersect10n of Za:t11toIl Avc:O'.le and Alma. Streot, about on~ bloc}: 

south ot the Palo Alto pa~ze~ger 3t~tion~ aDd tho other be1ng locat~d 

at tho intorscct1oD of Californ~a Street a~d Southe~ Pacific Comp~yTs 

t~o.clc a.t whAt 1::. known as 1f.c.yt1eld Station, but w1tlli:l the 1nco~or:;~ .. ~od 

lim1t~ ot: tho City or Palo Alto. 

Ap~licant des1~ez to move its Palo Alto t:reight station 

oecauze at its present location it would ~terrere with the track 

changes ~~d =ub~~j no~ under conz~ruct1o:l at University Avenuo, ~ll 

c.::. s:o.o\'1!l 00 E7.b.1bit No. l~ filed 1:0 tb.13 procoeding. 
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• 
In order to CODStruct this subway~ wbich was authorized by 

Doeizion No. ,2182, in App11e~t1o~ No. 22,82~ 1t w11l be Dece=~a~ to 

~ovo the ~1D 110e trsck= of Soutbcrn P~c1f1c Company about 80 teet 

wosterly ~~~ r~1so tho gra'o or tho track= approx1mste17 5 ~eot tor 

~ considerable diotence OD each ~ide 01' University Avenue. Attor 

this projoot :b..s.s been completed. the::"e "Ir111 not '00 su:ric1ent ::"oom 

vicinity or its present location. Fu:thormoro~ there is ~o room 

avs,110.o10 '£or the freight o.ta.t1on betvloe:c. Ca.l·1t'or:l~n. Streot ~d. tho 

no~tho~ 1~1ts ot the city. Tno record 1~d1c~tos that tho only rail

road property available tor the Palo Alto treignt sia~10n 1: 1D tho 
, 

Vicinity ot the M.a.j!'1eld :to.tion. 

It 13 proposed. to locate tho freight station and tac11it1ee 

south of the prooont Mayt1eld treight station. 0: accottat of the 

is 1rJadoq:us. te • 

P;y establ1ob,1ng tho P3.1o Alto tro1ght o.'~tionat tho :po~t 

proposed., the co:oti:luod opcrs.t1oD of tho',Ma,.tiold treight sta.tion 
, '.' ........ 

all of the bu::1ness. 
"< ;~~ •• '.<:~: ~ 

.- .... '\ ........ ;.:;.: 
T'o.e rep:-esenta.tiv~ ot the City 0: 1'&.10 .Uto statl)d tb.:l't 'the 

City i3 ~ o~t1re agroeze~t with the plaD p=opooed tor tho ~ov~S of 

the Palo Alto froight station, ~~~ also that it was des~ous that it 

tiOD wo:-k on th~ Un1ver~1ty Avenue ~uoway would Dot be delayed. 

A re~ost wae=ade at,the ho~1De on Ja~ry 18th tor ~ 

contiD~ce so that tho re~idents in that vicinity could :prosent ad~

quate testimony. ~i$ ro~ezt was granted and s further hoaring was 
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Two =aJor ~rotests wore receivod against the granting ot 

rOl'resen't;&.tive, desired tb.3.t the Palo Alto treight station be re-

loc~tod ~ its present general poaition. !t was their contention 

t~t it tho freight station i~ Moved to UA~ield, it w~ll causo a 

longer haul for the ~ove~ont ot freight to ~d ~rom the~ places ot 

bu~1noss. The Palo ;~to ?e~ident: Club and 1nd1vidual rosidents ~ 

the vicinity of !~yf1eld Stction ~rote~ted tbo loc~t1o~ of tho ztat10D 

~t Grant Streot> it being the~ contention that it would preeluQe the 

build1De of ~.grade :opa~tion at Gr~t Street 1n the future. Howover, 

there has been no definite pl~ tor a grade separation 1n that goneral 

location other th3~ proposed by these reSidents, and it cppears that 

it will be mAny years before a grado separation could be built 1n that 

general location. 

T.he record is clear that it is necessary to ~ove the Palo 

Alto freight ~t~tion troz it: present location ~ order to provide 

tor tho construction ot the University Avc~~e subway, £Dd that tho 

tor 10 the ~,plic~t1on. ~e record also shows that when this s~t10D 

bAs been relocated and placed in operatio~ there will oe no ~thor 

necessity for ~iDt~1niDg t~e Y~yf~eld treight station. ~eretore 

the ~pp11c~t1oD $hould be gr~ted, and the following to~ of ordor 

is reco=ondec.. 

ORDER 
~- .... ---

Public heari~gs having been held and the ~tter be1ni under 

IT IS :E:E?EBY O?DE:--mD tb..a.t Southern ?ac1t~c Cocpany ~s hereoy 

o.uth.or1zed: 

I. To ~ove its Palo Alto freight ~tSt1oD to the location 

at or nea~ ~he present Y~7t1eld Stat1on~ substantially o.~ tho location 
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shown ¢D D~awi?S Ro. CB-1573;, shoet ;, attachod to and ~e a part 

of the applic~t~on, and 

II. To ~bandon its rroight .c~at10n ~t ~~t1eld (City 0: 

Palo Alto), Santa Clars County, concurren~~y with and not beto~e the 

e~tabl1$bme:t of the P~lo Al~o freight station ~$ hereinbetore aut~ 

orized. 

The authorization horc~ gra:ted shall lapse ~d 0000:0 void 

it not exercised v:1t~n one (1) yea:r fro':Jl the d3.to horoof', tulles$. 

turther t1:e is gr~~ted by subsequent order. 

ordered tiled as the Qpin10n and Order of the ?~11road C~ZC10D 

The authority herein gr~~ted ~ll become effective te: 

(10) days trom the c.o.to norco!'. _ /J 

Da.ted tlt S3.D Franc1!#co, Cs.l1:!'ornic., thl.:. _01106.:..-.rIf_-__ eaj 
of February, 1940. 

Co:c:::1ss10ners 


